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Prince can give to bis Peopla, the Blessing of 
Peace, J 

As this is an Event so glorious to your Ma
jesty, an,d of so great Importance to the Wel
fare of your Subjects, as well ars of your Al-
•lies* we-can -never sufficiently Wesi and praise the 
Divine Goodness* in saving chosen your Ma
jesty £6 be the Jiappy Instrument of putting an 
End to this bloody and destructive War, and of 
accomplishing ib difficult a Work, to the full 
Contentment of all The Parties concerned in it,. 
and to the unspeakable Joy pf all Europe. 

Whilst other Psinces pride themselves with 
having spread Misery -and Desolation all around 
them, with having reduced the most flourishing 
Cities to Heaps of Rubbish, and having mingled 
the Blood of Thousands and ten Thousands of 
poor Mortals with the Dust ofthe Earth ; 

'Tis our Happiness to live under a Prince, who 
Jm never engaged in War, but with the greatest 
lieluctancy; 

Who has never sent forth his Fleets, but 
when the Cries of his injured Mariners obliged 
him to rife up in their just Defence ; and who 
has never feat forch his Army, but to rescue our 
Religion and Liberties, as well as the Balance of 
Power in Europe, out of the Hands of a pow
erful Invader. 

May your Majesty therefore, as a just Re 
compence for all those Bleflings you have with 
so much Hakard and Fatigue procured for your 
People, enjoy for many Years a hnppy and 
peaceable Reign over us, undisturbed either by 
Malice or Envy. 

And whenever that fatal Hour shall approach, 
which will deprive us of so good and gracious a 
Sovereign, may there never be wanting a Prince 
-of your illustrious Family, Heir io your Royal 
Virtues as well as your Crown, to set on the 
Throne of these Kingdoms io the latest Ge
nerations. 

This, Great Sir, is the constant and unfeign
ed Prayer of the Mayor and Burgefles of the 
Borough of Lyme Regis. 

Gioen under our Common Seal the Third 
Day of January, in'the Year of our Lord, 
One thousand seven hundred and forty-
eight. 

Naples, Jan, 7, N. S. On the 30th past, a 
Reduction of the King's Troops was begun, 
agreeable to a Plan approved of by the Council 
at War, arjd consists of 15 Men in each Com
pany of Foot,.and ro of Horse. On the ist 
Instant the Marquis of Casulnvouo was sent into 
Confinement in the Ifland of Ischia, by Order 
of the Court, on account of his proposing to 
marry a Woman of low ^Extraction. This Day 
anchored at this Port, from Smirna and Malta, 
where she had per/ormed a QuaYantine, the 
JCing's Ship Notre Dame de la Conception, 

having landed the Chevalier Majo, the King's 
Ambassador to the Porte. 

Rome, Jan. 11, N. S. Cardinal Portocarrero, 
the new Spanifli Ambassador to the Pope, hav
ing obtained Leave from his Court, is prepar
ing to take a Journey to Spain, The Pope 
has appointed M. Caljigola to be Post-TVlaster 
General. On the 8th Instant arrived in this 
City the Bali Solar, the new Maltese Ambas
sador to the Pope. 

Florence, Jan. 17, N. S. On the 5th In
stant a Conference was held by M. de Riche
court, with three Florentine Senators, in which 
was settled the Raifing of a Tax of 6 per Cent, 
upon the Revenues of the Tuscan Subjects, in 
which is to be likewise included the Interest of 
what Money they may have in the publick 
Banks. The fame Day the Duke de Nivernois, 
the French Ambassador, passed by Siena from 
Genoa on his Journey to Rome. On the 
9 th the Marquis Manze, the late Minister from 
the Republick of Lucca to the Court of Vi-, 
enna, who arrived here lately, having ended'his 
Commissions, proceeded on his Journey to Lucca. 
On the n t h returned to this City froni Vi
enna, the Cabinet Courier, which the Regency 
dispatched lately to the Emperor concerning the 
Affair of M. Dumeriel, the Bisliop 0/ Vol-
terra, and brought the Emperor's Approbation, 
agreeable to the Pope's Proposals, to release him 
from his Confinement in the Castle in this City, 
and to send him to Rome, accompanied by two 
Officers of the Emperor's Life Guards to the 
Borders of the Ecclesiastical State. Last Week 
Part of the Infant Don Phillip's Baggage and Do-
mesticks arrived at Parma. On the iorh Inflant 
Mr. St. John, an Irish Roman Catholick Gen
tleman, who has resided many Years in Tus
cany, died at his Country House near Florence. 

St. John's in the Island of Antigua, Nov. 4. 
His Majesty's- Birth-day falling this Year on a 
Sunday, the Observation of it was deferred to 
Monday the 31st past, when his Excellency 

'General Maihew celebrated it, by giving a grand 
Entertainment to the Council and Assembly of 
this Ifland, to which were invited ail the Oflicers cf 
the Hon. General DalzeiTs Regiment, and thoseof 
the Navy under Admiral Osborne. At One 
o'Clock, the major Pan of General Dalzell's Re
giment were drawn out at Rat-Ifland, and fired 
three Vollies, which were follow'd by a Discharge 
of all the Artillery of that Ifland and James's Fort. 
A Part of the Regiment marched into St. John's 
to attend his Excellency, which made a clean 
Soldier-like Appearance, being thoroughly well 
elbath'd and discipline. After Dinner the fol
lowing Healths were drank, under a Discharge 
of Artillery at each Health j His Majesty* tbe 
Royal Family, the Prince and Princeis of 

Orange, .the Ministers of State, his Excellency 
and 


